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Brioche tulip pattern (multiple of 16 sts +1)
Note: When repeating tulip pattern work the final k1 of
Row 1 as a brk.
Row 1: (RS) *Br-k3tog, sl1yo, (k1, yo, k1, yo, k1) into
next sl1yo, sl1yo, br-sssk, (sl1yo, brk) three times, sl1yo;
rep from *, end k1.
Row 2: K1, *(sl1yo, brk) five times, (sl1yo, k1) two times,
sl1-yo, brk; rep from *, end sl1yo, k1.
Row 3: *Brk, sl1yo; rep from *, end brk.
Row 4: *Sl1yo, brk; rep from *, end sl1yo.
Row 5: Brk, *(sl1yo, brk) three times, sl1yo, br-k3tog,
sl1yo, (k1, yo, k1, yo, k1) into next sl1yo, sl1yo, br-sssk;
rep from * to end.
Row 6: *Sl1yo, brk, (sl1yo, k1) two times, (sl1yo, brk) five
times; rep from *, end sl1yo.
Rows 7 and 8: Rep Rows 3 and 4.
Repeat Rows 1-8 for brioche tulip pattern.
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Begin tulip pattern
Next row inc row: (RS) Sl 2, yo, place marker (pm),
work Row 1 of tulip patt to last 2 sts, pm, yo, p2 (2 sts
inc’d)—167 sts.
Next row: Sl 2, yo, k1, slip marker (sl m), work next row of
tulip patt to next m, sl m, k1, yo, p2 (2 sts inc’d)—169 sts.
Next row: Sl 2, yo, k1, sl1yo, sl m, work in tulip patt to
next m, sl m, sl1yo, k1, yo, p2 (2 sts inc’d)—171 sts.
Next row: Sl 2, yo, k1, sl1yo, brk, sl m, work in tulip patt
to next m, sl m, brk, sl1yo, k1, yo, p2 (2 sts inc’d)—173
sts.

Next row: Sl 2, yo, k1, work in brioche as est to marker
(m), sl m, work in tulip patt to next m, sl m, work in brioche
to last 3 sts, k1, yo, p2 (2 sts inc’d)—175 sts.
Cont as est, incorporating new sts into brioche st, until
Rows 1-8 of tulip patt have been worked a total of two
times—197 sts.
Continue in eyelet and tulip patterns
Next row inc row: (RS) Sl 2, yo, work Row 6 of eyelet patt
to last 2 sts, yo, p2 (2 sts inc’d)—199 sts.
Cont as est, working Rows 7 and 8 of eyelet patt, then
work Rows 1-5 of eyelet patt—213 sts.
Next row inc row: Sl 2, yo, pm, work Row 1 of tulip patt
to last 2 sts, pm, yo, p2 (2 sts inc’d)—215 sts.
Cont as previously est, working tulip patt between markers
and brioche st at sides, until Rows 1-8 of tulip patt have
been worked a total of two times—245 sts. Remove markers.
Rep from Begin tulip pattern one more time—325 sts.
Added section: Begin final tulip repeat
Next row inc row: Sl 2, yo, pm, work Row 1 of tulip patt
to last 2 sts, pm, yo, p2 (2 sts inc’d)—327 sts.
Cont as previously est, working tulip patt between markers
and brioche st at sides, until Rows 1-8 of tulip patt have
been worked a total of two times—357 sts. Remove
markers.
[continue from here to "Begin trim"]

